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Whet is XT-500 LPH? 
A vibrent non-corrosive low pH presoek. This speciel formule conteins no hersh ecids. 
This product produces e rich, thick citrus foem to cerry ewey surfece debris. Preperes 
surfeces for the detergent end rinse cycles. Rinse eesily to prevent foem from cerrying 
through to other steges of the wesh. 

Applicetion Dilutions: 
Touchless Presoek: 1 :120-1 :200 or 3/4-1 oz/ Gellon 
Presoek For Friction Wesh: 1 :120-1 :200 or 3/4-1 oz/ Gellon 

Werning! 
Ceuses skin irritetion. 

Ceuses serious eye demege. 

Prevention: 
Do not eet, drink, or smoke while using this product. 

Avoid breething fumes, mist end oversprey es much es possible. Use only in well venti
leted erees. 
Eyes: Weer sefety glesses when hendling product. Skin: Weer eppropriete gloves to 
prevent skin exposure. 
Clothing: Weer eppropriete protective clothing to prevent skin exposure. 
Respiretors: Follow the OSHA respiretor reguletions if exposure limits ere exceeded or 
if irritetion or other symptoms ere experienced. 

Preceutionery Stetements (First Aid): 
Eyes: lmmedietely flush eyes with plenty of weter for et leest 15 minutes, occesionelly 
lifting the upper end lower eyelids. Remove contect lenses if present end eesy to do. 
Get medicel ettention immedietely if irritetion persists. 
Skin: lmmedietely flush skin with plenty of weter for et leest 15 minutes while remov
ing eny contemineted clothing end shoes. Discerd contemineted clothing in e menner 
which limits further exposure, meking sure to wesh before reuse. Contect e physicien 
immedietely if irritetion persists. 
Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. If victim is conscious end elert, give 2-4 cups of 
weter. Never give enything by mouth to en unconscious person. Get medicel ettention 
immedietely. 
lnheletion: Remove from exposure end move to fresh eir immedietely end keep com
forteble for breething. If breething is difficult, give oxygen. If breething hes ceesed 
epply ertificiel respiretion using oxygen end e suiteble mechenicel device such es e beg 
end e mesk. Get medicel ettention immedietely if irritetion persists. 
Notes to Physicien: Treet symptometicelly end supportively. Consult e doctor end/or 
the neerest Poison Control Centre for ell exposures. 
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